
KKanazawa University Student / International Student Dormitories Sakigake/Hokumei 

Application guidelines for moving in due to the 2024 Noto Peninsula Earthquake [For current 

students] 

 

Kanazawa University Student/International Student Dormitories are shared house-style 

residences where Japanese students and international students live together in one unit. We 
recruited new residents on January 12. As there are still rooms available, we recruit again 
follows. 

 

1. Eligible person 

Students currently enrolled in Kanazawa University who meet the following requirements: 

 Those who suffered financial hardship due to the effects of the Noto Peninsula 
Earthquake. 

 Those who are unable to return to their current accommodation due to evacuation 
advisories, etc. due to the earthquake. 

 Those who can cooperatively live together with others. 

 Those who can abide by the rules and act responsibly. 

 Those who can actively cooperate with the management of student dormitories. 
 

2. Number of people recruiting 

Approximately seven (7) students 
 

3. Selection method 

A document screening will be conducted (if the number of the eligible applicants exceeds the 

number of recruiting as a result of the document screening, priority will be given to students 

in the greater need). Applicants will be notified of the results by email. 

 

4. How to apply 

Please complete the “(Noto Peninsula Earthquake) Student dormitory application for 

admission” and submit it to One-Stop Consultation Counter for all students 

(answer_g@adm.kanazawa-u.ac.jp). 

Please note that submitted application documents will not be used for any purpose other than 

screening and resident management. 

 

5. Application deadline 

Not specified in particular. 
 

6. Contact information 

Student Service Section, Student Support Division, Educational and Student Affairs 

Department 

Email: answer_g@adm.kanazawa-u.ac.jp 

 

 

日本語の要項は下方にあります。



77. Dormitory fees 

Students who are permitted to live in the dormitory through this recruitment will be 
exempted from all fees related to the dormitory including rent for the time being. 
Note: Students who are permitted to live in the dormitory through this recruitment will be exempted 

from paying all fees related to moving in, including rent up to 6 months in principle.. 

Note: If it is discovered that you have made a false declaration, you may be charged 
retroactively. 

 

8. Others 

The Student Support Division will be responsible for allocating rooms for Sakigake and 

Hokumei when you move in. 

Please note that students who are permitted to live in the student / international student 

dormitory “Sakigake” through this recruitment will be exempted from the duties of RA 

(Resident Advisor). 

 

  



<<About student / international student dotmitories> 
 Number of residents (per unit) 

Sakigake: 2 Japanese, 6 international students, 8 people in total (maximum) 

Hokumei: 2 Japanese, 3 international students, 5 people in total (maximum) 

*The number of people living in the unit varies depending on the situation at the time. 

 
Main equipment/equipment, etc. 

Common space within the unit 

Dining table, chairs, cupboards, toilet, vanity, shower, hot water supply, sink, hanging cabinet, 

IH cooking heater, refrigerator, air conditioner, vacuum cleaner, washing machine, 

microwave oven, curtain, TV terminal 

Bed room (private room) approximately 9 sqm 

Bed (with mattress), desk, chair, bookshelf, closet, internet terminal, air conditioner, TV 

terminal, indoor clothes drying fittings, curtains 

 
 Others 

(1) Basic furniture and home appliances are prepared, so bringing in large furniture and home 

appliances is prohibited. 

(2) There is no place to store or temporarily store your luggage other than your own private 

room. 

(3) Bicycle parking is available on the premises of the accommodation. 

(4) There is no parking lot for residents of student / international student dormitories except 

for those with special permission. For more information, please check with the Student 

Service Section. 

(5) “KAINS-WiFi” wireless LAN installed at the university is available. 

(6) If you want to watch TV, each individual must sign and pay for a contract for television 

reception. 

Note: For other details about the dormitories, please check the "Residence Guide". 
 

 Accommodation tour 

Out of consideration for the existing residents, we do not allow a tour of the units. Please 

check the reference photos posted on our website. 
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